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LAKE LEVEL  614.52'  |  LAKE TEMP  22°

45'7 ft length overall

375 gallon fuel tank

Twin 330hp Crusader Inboards

90 gallon water tank

58 gallon holding tank

1999 Silverton 422 Motor Yacht. Has
spacious cabin with two staterooms, 2
heads with full shower, spacious living
area, and full kitchen. Has twin Crusader
454XL engines with 631 hours and 1071
hours on the Kohler generator. This boat is
gorgeous and spacious enough for longer
stays on the water! Must see!  

Feature of the Month
1999 Silverton 422 Motor Yacht

For more information, please contact:

    JOSH LOE
      Sales Manager 

     (903) 814-1440 
     sales@eisenhoweryachtclub.com
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OFFICE HOURS:
MON - SUN
8AM - 5PM

 

(903) 463-3999
eyc@eisenhoweryachtclub.com

NEEDING ASSISTANCE?

We still monitor VHF channel 16,
or you can also call the office at
(903) 463-3999. If you have any
concern or emergency you can
also call the night watchman at
(903) 271-0969.

SERVICE AND
MAINTENANCE

Please remember, no
improvement may be made to
your slip without the permission
of the EYC management. EYC
supplies your electrical box, shore
power, and spigot - anything
beyond that is your improvement
but may only be completed by
EYC-approved workers. Please
inquire at the office before
starting any work.

Welcome Aboard!
Michael and Wendy Beasley | BH07-07L

Jim Campbell  | BH14-04
Charlotte and George Clark | BH06-08R

Mike DeMent | BH11-07
Leroy Fountain BH06-01L

Richmond Goolsby | BH24-10L
Carl  Woody | BH16-05&06

 

Office Hours: 

Open daily from 9am to 9pm!

Contact us at:

(214) 975-7406

info@hiveivhydration.com

Need a pick me up?
Get a Hydration IV at your boat slip!

Intravenous (IV) therapy is a quick and convenient way to
administer essential fluids, multiple vitamins, and minerals directly
into your bloodstream for quick absorption! With an IV infusion,
your body absorbs 100% of the nutrients delivered. 

We have many infusions to offer you, from simple hydration,
energy, anti-aging, better performance, hangovers, combat
illness, and so much more!

Hive IV Therapy can come to you, home, boat, dock, etc. If you
mention EYC newsletter, you get 10% off!

https://hiveivhydration.com/

For more
updates, 
follow 
us on
facebook!

To al l  EYC dads,  

https://hiveivhydration.com/
https://www.facebook.com/eisenhoweryachtclub/

